the face for three years.
State on examination.?On admission to the infirmary, she had tenderness over the mastoid region, with an increased pulse-rate and temperature, and she was somewhat drowsy.
Operation and treatment.?The mastoid antrum was opened with the electric burr, and a quantity of pus evacuated. When the acute symptoms subsided, the mastoid and tympanic cavities were converted into one, according to the method recommended by Sir William Macewen and Mr. C. A. Ballance, and an amount-of unhealthy tissue removed. The cavity being covered by granulations, at the end of a week skin grafts were applied to etfect complete healing and cessation of discharge. The patient was sent to the country with directions to return in a month, with a view to having the facial nerve joined to the spinal accessory in order to correct the paralysis. It was not thought likely that the nerves, having been so long subjected to pressure, would recover by themselves. When she returned in a month, the paralysis had completely disappeared, and she was using the muscles of the right side of her face normally. 
